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Personal Paragraphs 
(This issue: President . L. Stealey) 
We are getting out this fir t i sue of our Bulletin in time (we hope) for 

the meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention. We hope that many messen-
gers will sec it in Miami and get, or renew, a keen interest in the Convention's 
newe t "baby," the Southea tern Seminary. We hope that each one who read 
this fir t "Personal Paragraph" will pau e immediately and offer a prayer that 
God will guide this school with it unlimited potentialities for His ervice. And 
pray, plea e, that all of us who carry re ponsibilities in the Seminary will follow 
God' guidance at any cost. Then on through the years ahead, plea e remember 
to pray often for us. 

We Are Grateful 
Surely we can now, after our first 

full ses ion, raise our Ebenezer. "Hith-
erto hath the Lord helped us." Most 
of the time He ha u cd our brethren 
and sister of our great Convention as 
channel of Hi grace. Literally hun-
dreds of letters have poured in to me 
as President and thou ands have 
spoken concerning the Seminary. All, 
save one, have been messages of great 
encouragement and helpfulness, and 
that one was criticism in kindly spirit. 
In my greate t dream a the Seminary 
was started, I did not picture uch 
unanimou support. The faculties and 
staff of all our sister seminaries, the 
taff · of all our agencies, tate ecre-

taries of the variou department of 
our work, editors, pa tor , deacons, 
simple Christian -all such and many 
more have given free and valuable 
help. This constant inflow of encour-
agement ha contributed immea urably 
to the warm and enthusia tic spirit 
which ha characterized our Seminary 
family every single day o far. We are 
deeply grateful to God and very proud 
of our Southern Baptist people. 

Our tudents 
I am, I bt!lieve, prouder of our fir t 

student body than of any other. a pect 
of our Seminary life. The men are not 
scholastic geniuses. Their work has 
been good, but not in the least a toni h-
ing. It is their pirit that pleases me. 
They have taken seriou ly their part 
of the re ponsibility for getting the Sem-
inary started right. They measure high 
on the standards of consecration, tu-
diou ness and manline s which were 
set in the beginning. They have been 
patient a we waited for church work to 
open for them. In our territory, new 
as far as a Baptist Seminary i con-
cerned, the churche were not ac-
quainted with the high type of ervice 
that mature eminary student can 
render. Gradually our men have been 
convincing a highly ati factory num-
ber of them. Over fifty of our tudents 
now have student pa torate~. ~~ey 
have been economical in their hvmg 
habits. When they have borrowed 
from our Student Aid Fund, they have 
lived up to their agreement . They 
have helped each other. They have et 
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up student activitie such as a Student 
Council, a radio program, a religious 
drama production, and a choral group. 
They have maintained high morale. 
How many tudents? One hundred two 
have enrolled. Seven had to drop out 
for physical or financial reasons. ine-
ty-five fini hed the year. We can now 
ee a po sibility of facilities for not 

more than about 250 until the time 
Wake Fore t College moves to Win-
ton-S.alem. We must save some place 

for thtrd year students when we put in 
the full three-year curriculum. In 
1952-53 we anticipate between 180 
and 200 students. Application are al-
ready in for almost all we can ac-
commodate. Our limitation of class-
room pace and housing were known 
from the start. We can build internal 
strength th~s~ first years and be ready 
for the an.t1c1pated rapid growth when 
we come into posses ion of all the fa-
cilitie now u ed by Wake Forest Col-
lege. 

Our Library 
ext to a competent faculty, a well 

chosen and well organized library is 
probably the greatest asset for sound 
in truction. Our is, of cour e, not large 
yet nor anywhere near adequate, but 
we have ought the best available 
advice in the selection of books pur-
cha ed, and I am convinced that we 
have pent our money wisely. Our 
more than four thou and volumes are 
immediately u able. By a careful com-
parison of price we have saved often 
more than half the usual co t of book . 
About ten friends have presented 
book to the Library and many of 
these are rare and valuable additions. 

What Can You Do? 
You can think about us, tell people 

about u , pray for us, ask your whole 
church membership to pray for us. 
You can upport earne tly the Co-
operative Program. It i the absolutely 
indi pensable support of Southea tern 
and all of our other seminarie . You 
can send u book , especially books 
on Baptist hi tory; also records and 
minute of historical significance. You 
can help a worthy preacher boy come 
to and stay in the Seminary by con-
tributing to our Student Work Grant 
and Aid Fund, as more than thirty 

ECRETARY TO PRESIDENT - Mis 
Earline Cooper of Laurens, . C., ha been 
named secretary to President S. L. Stealey. 
Miss Cooper, a graduate of Furman Uni-
versity, has served as acting registrar and 
secretary to the pre ident at orth Green-
ville Junior College, Tige:.Vme, . C. he is 
also a graduate of Greenwood, S. C., Col-
lege of Commerce, receiving the private 
secretarial diploma. 

f~i~nds have already done. You can 
v.1s1.t. to see for yourself our po -
s1biJ1t1es and our need . Again, and 
finally, you can pray for us. Only a 
the Seminary is founded upon the 
hearts and prayers of our people, will 1t 
be founded right. 
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Southeastern Seminary Offers Student 
Instruction of Higl1e t Quality 

Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, which will open its econd 
ession September 10, 1952, has been 

blessed with an outstanding faculty. 
The addition this fall of six profes-

ors of recognized ability and ex-
perience should give Southeastern the 
distinction of offering the highest 
quality of eminary instruction. 

ew faculty members, who were 
unanimously elected by the board of 
trustees, arc: Dr. Olin Trivette Binkley, 
who come to Southeastern Sem-
inary from Southern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary, Louisville, Ky.; Dr. 
Robert T. Daniel, who come to South-
eastern Seminary from Southwestern 
Bapti t Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth, Texas; Dr. Edward Allison 
McDowell, Jr., who comes to South-
ea tern from Southern Seminary, 
Louisville; Dr. Stewart A. ewman, 
who comes to Southeastern from South-
we tern Seminary, Fort Worth; Dr. 
Marc H. Lovelace, who comes to 
Southeastern Seminary from the School 
of Religion faculty at Wake Fore t 
College, and Dr. M. Ray McKay, who 
comes to Southea tern from the Second 
Baptist Church in Little Rock, Ark. 

Dr. S. L. Stealey, Southeastern em-
inary president, said he was delighted 
that the Seminary wa able to obtain 
the ervice of six such men, each of 
whom is outstanding in his field of 
study. 

Brief biographies of all faculty 
members follow: 

DR. SYD OR L. TEALEY 
President and Profossor 

of Church His ory 
Dr. Stealey, the first president of 

the Convention's youngest eminary, 
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came to his present office in 195 I from 
outhern eminary in Louisville when~ 

he had served as professor of hurch 
history since 1942. Before joining the 
faculty of outhern eminar , he 
served as pastor of some of the mo 'l 
strategic churches in the outh and was 
a member of several southwide com-
mittees, including the ·xecutive om-
mittec of the outhern Bapti t 
Convention (1938-1943). In 1950 he 
taught for four months at the new Bap-
tist cminary in Zurich, witzerland. 

Dr. tealcy is a graduate of OJ..la-
homa Baptist Uni crsity and received 
his Th.M. and his Ph.D. degrees from 
Southern minary in Loui ·ville. 

DR. OLI TRI ETTE Bl KLEY 
Profe or of Christian , ociolo~y 

and Ethics 

Dr. Binkley comes to outheastcrn 
eminary fr m outhern 111 ouis illc 

where he has served on the faculty 
since 1944. Dr. Binkley is a former 
head of the Department of Religion at 
Wake Forest ollege. I le is the author 
of Frontiers for Christian Youth and 
The Churches and the , ocial 011-

science. Dr. Binkley b a member of 
the American ociological ociety, the 

ocial crvice ommission of the 
outhern Baptist onvcntion, and i 

religious consultant to the editor of 
Marriage and Family Living. 

He received his B.A. degree fr m 
Wake Forest College, the Th.B. fr m 

outhern minary, B.D. from Yale 
Divinity cho I, Ph.d. from Yale 01-

ver ity, and wa · awarded a D.D. by 
Wake Forest allege in 1951. 

DI?. ROBERT T. DA IEL 
Professor ol' 

Old Testament lntcrprct:ltion 
Dr Daniel, who is beginning his 

fir l t 'rm at outheastern this fall, has 

b 'en a tea 'her in the department of 
Id Testament at outhwestern em-

inary in Fort Worth since 1935. In 
1950 hi.: was pre:-.idi.:nt or th..: ational 

ssociation of Bible lnstru 'tors and 
no, hold, memben,hip in various 
other societies and organizations. 

He is a graduate of Mcr<.:cr ni-
versity \\ here h' recei ed his .B. de-
gree. I le holds the M. . d -gree fron' 
Texas hristian niversity and com-
pleted graduate worJ.. for his tfr ·to 
rate at the niversity of orth 

arolina and Garrell Bible Institute 
in Fvanslon, Ill. 
DR. ED\ AIU) . McDOWELL, JR. 

Prof ssor ol' 
cw Tc11huncnl Interpretation 

r. McDowell comes to outhi.:ast-
crn eminarv from outh 'rn cminary 
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in Louisville where he has served on 
the faculty since 1935. At Southern 
Seminary he began as instructor of 

ew Testament Interpretation and lat-
er served as a sistant professor, as o-
ciate professor, professor, and became 
head of the department in 1951. 

He is the author of Son of Man 
and Suffering Servant, The Meaning 
and Message of the Book of Revela-
tion, and co-editor with W. H. Davis 
of A Source Book of Interbiblical His-
tory. 

Dr. McDowell, a graduate of Fur-
man University, received the Th.M. 
and Ph.D. degrees from Southern Sem-
inary. 

DR. STEWART A. EWMA 
Professor of Theology 

and Philosophy of Religion 
Dr. ewman comes to Southeastern 

Seminary from Southwestern Bapti t 

Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, 
Texas. He is a graduate of Hardin-
Simmon University and received his 
Th.M. and Th.D. degrees from South-
western where he began teaching 17 
years ago. 

While erving at Southwestern as 
professor and registrar, he led that Sem-
inary to full accreditation by the high-
est standardizing agencies. 

He was a gue t professor at Garrett 
Bible Institute, Evanston, Ill., in 1947. 

DR. MARC H. LOVELACE 
Profe sor of Biblical Archaeology 
Dr. Lovelace, who served during the 

1951-52 school year as associate pro-
fessor of religion at Wake Forest 
College and as professor of Biblical 
Archaeology at Southeastern Seminary, 
has been elected to serve full-time at 
the Seminary beginning this fall. 

He has been on the faculty at Wake 
Forest College since 1946. A gradua~e 
of High Point College, he received his 
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Th.M. and Th.D. degrees from South-
ern Baptist Seminary. 

Dr. Lovelace is a member of various 
societies, including the American Ori-

ental ~~ciety, !he American Academy 
of Political Science, and the National 
Geographic Society. The recipient of 
his fourth Carnegie Foundation Grant, 
Dr. Lovelace traveled in the summer 
of 1951 in Palestine and other parts 
of the ear East to study pottery chron-
ology and the revival of Biblical He-
brew as official language of Israel. 

DR. M. RAY McKAY 
Professor of Christian Preaching 

and Religious Education 
Dr. McKay comes to Southeastern 

Seminary from Little Rock, Ark. where 
h_e served as l?astor of the Second Bap-
tist Church m that city. Other pas-
torates held by Dr. McKay include: 
First Baptist Church, Aurora, Ill., and 
First Baptist Church, Topeka, Kan as. 
In 1951 he was a member of the 

Preaching Mission to Japan and com-
pleted a trip around the world. 

He has taught in the Pastors' Sum-
mer School at Kalamazoo, Mich. and 

has been a speaker on many college 
campuse for religious emphasis and 
focus weeks. 

Dr. McKay is a graduate of Shurt-
leff College, Alton, Ill. and holds the 
Th.M. and Th.D. degrees from South-
ern Seminary. 

DR. JOHN BURDER HIPPS 
Professor of Missions 

A former missionary to China, Dr. 
Hipps has had wide experience in the 
field of mis ions. From 1915 until 1935 
he served as professor of Old Testa-
ment Interpretation at Shanghai Bap-
tist College and Seminary and became 
dean of the Seminary in 1923. 

In 1935 he was cho en chairman of 
the Division of Religiou Studie in 
the University of Shanghai, in which 
capacity he served until 1941 when he 
was forced to vacate China due to 
war between United States and Japan. 
After the war, he returned to Univer-

sity of Shanghai where he served as 
profe wr of Philo ophy and Religion 
from 1945 until 1949 when he wa 
again forced out of China by the en-
croachment of communistic influence . 
~efore his election as profe sor of Mi -
s1ons at Sou_theastern in the spring of 
1951, he filled many speaking en-
gagements and assisted in ome of the 
ad_mi_nistrative affairs of the Foreign 
M1ss10n Board office in Richmond. 

Wake Forest College, where he re-
c~ived his A.B. degree, conferred upon 
him the D.D. degree in 1935. He hold 
the Th.M. degree from Southern Sem-
inary, the S.T.M. degree from Union 
Theological Seminary, and the M.A. 
degree from Columbia University. 

DR. J. LEO GREE 
Professor of 

Old Te tament Interpretation 
Dr. Green was acting head of the 

department and taught Old Testament 
~nd Hebrew at Southern Baptist Sem-
inary from 1939-48. From 1948-
1951 he served a pa tor of the Fir t 
Baptist Church of Pensacola, Fla. and 
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the First Baptist Church of Gaines-
ville, Fla. 

He was among the first men elected 
to the faculty of Southeastern Bap-
tist Seminary in 1951. 

Dr. Green is a graduate of Mississippi 
College and holds the Th.M. degree 
and the Ph.D. degree from Southern 
Seminary. 

MR. WILLIAM C. STRICKLA D 
Instructor in 

New Testament Interpretation 
Professor Strickland received his 

A.B. degree from Stetson University 

and also completed his work for a Mas-
ter's degree there. He received the B.D. 
degree from Southern Seminary and 
has completed all requirements ex-
cept the dissertation for his doctorate. 

He was elected as an instructor in 
Southeastern Seminary in 19 51. 

MR, JOSEPH R. ROBINSON 
Bursar 

Mr. Robinson was elected to his 
present office in 1951 when ~outh-
eastern Seminary began operation. 
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Southeastern Seminary Students 
Come From 14 States, 33 Colleges 

From a geographic standpoint, 
Southeastern Baptist Theological em-
inary has already enjoyed far-reach-
ing influences in its brief history of 
operation. 

During the fir t two semesters 
the Convention's youngest Seminary 
reached into I 4 tates, one foreign 
country, and 33 colleges for the 102 
members of the tudent b dy r gis-
tered in the Fall and Winter terms. 

Seminary enrollment Ii tcd grad-
uates .from: Augusta Junior ollcgc, 
Bridgewater College, John Brown 
University, Carson-Newman ollege, 
Catawba College, Columbia Bible al-
lege, Cumberland University, Duke 
University, Emory University, Furman 
University, Gardner-Webb College, 
Guilford Colleg , Hardin Simmon. 
University, Morri Harvey allege, 
Bob Jones Univer ity, Lynchburg ol-
lege, Madi on College, Mercer Uni-
versity, Mi issippi College, North 
Carolina State College, North Green-
ville Junior College, Oklahoma Bap-
ti t University, Colegio Rabello, Rio 
de Janeiro, Rice In titute, alem ol-
lege, John B. Stetson Univer ity, Un-
ion University, University f Florida, 
Univer ity o( North Carolina, Univcr-
ity of Richmond, University o( South 

Carolina, Wake Forest ollege, and 
Mary Washington College. 

He i a graduate of the Univer ity 
of Richmond and hold the B.D. de-
gree from Union Theological eminary 
in Richmond and the Th.M. degree 
from Southern Seminary. He ha· com-
pleted all requirement for the Th.D. 
degree except the dissertati n. He 

taught a ela s in Homiletic in 195 l-
52 and will assist Dr. tealcy in Church 
Hi tory in 1952-53. 

The names of all students and their 
respective stat s arc as follows: 

North arolina: Rob rt L. Beal, 
Fred arroll risp, Wm. Marvin Dam-
eron, dward Hudson Dani 1, ictor 

Do:vd, William R. Eaton, lyde 
. ·d111ger, Ja k L. Fall, lijah D. 

Flowers, William . Francis, harlcs 
. Fulbright, yd W. Garner, Al-

fred ranklin ibson, olon L. God-
win, Will:y . Guthrie, James 0. H< g-
wood, John D. Hules, Rome . Hall, 
•art L. Harden, Robert . Harrell, 
Russ II L. I linton, Ray K. I lodge 
Clifford L. Holland, Donald R . .la k~ 
s~n, 1 loward . Knight, T. Alfred 
L111eb~rger, Daniel R. Low , Benn •tt 
A. M1t hell, Julian R. Morton, Bax-
ter . Phillips, John W. Phillips, J hn 
Alexand r P e Robert A. Propst u-
brcy T. Quak nbush, John H. 'calf, 
Mat~hew 0. ars, Truman . Smith, 
Daniel M. pell, Melvin W. talling , 
Sherrill . Levens, Alfr d J. tuart 
James . Thomas, Leonard M. Th m~ 
as, eorge S tt Turner, Margaret H. 
Tyndall, William D. Tyndall, David 
L. Wadford, harles l-1. Wellons, and 
John W. Woody. 

. ~11th arolin~: Luther F. Adam., 
William •. A kms, ecil H. B ard, 

laude D. Bolin(l' Alvin F Bo n 
Jack II. Hat ~ell~•Leon 1-1. Holling: 
w rth, athenne W. J nkins, harle '2· Jenkins, ugene •. Johns, Louis 
E. Mc_ all, lyde . M ody, B mar 
L. Raines, Finley H. izcmore v-
erctt' J. Smith, Donald J. St n ;, and 
Thomas L. Wils n. 

Georgia: harles . Bettis, Jam . 
L. I gg, James N Griffith, Lawrence 
P. Hardy, James W. Howard, Her-
man A. Howell, James . Ritten-
house, and William bester mith, 
11T. 

Virginia: Richard T. Bray, Jr .. 
Tearl P. Br wn. e ii . ardcr, 
Martha 0. C k rill, Alfred J. Dun-

an, Paul R. arb r, Ri hard W. Mc-
Kay, olie . Rock, ubrey J. Ros r, 
James E. Singleton, L wis W. Turner 
and Wanda S. Turn r. 

New York: Rob'rt H. Bruhn and 
Waller T. Oman. 

Tennessee: Clyde H. Farnsw rth. 
Alabama: John . Jeffc at. 
Maryland: yrus W. Kraemer. 
Rio, Brazil: Laiz F. Le ·a. 
Florida: arle . Peeple and J lm-
L. Perry. 
Mi 'sissippi: John D. mith. 
Oklahoma: Tracy H. tr ater. 
West Virginia: Jack Wil ·on, Jr. 
Penn ylvanin: Paul Wonders, Jr. 
Ohio: Gerald H. Kirby and Alvin 

A. Loiry, Jr. 
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Housing Shortage Is Problem 
At Southeastern 

o Dormitory Faci]itie for ingle Men; 
Accommoclation Scarce for Married tnd nts 

The housing situation, a ource of 
worry and bother all over the nation 
for the pa t several years, is no les 
a problem at Southeastern Baptist The-
ological Seminary. 

With both the Seminary and Wake 
Fore t College on the campu., all pace 
i · at a premium. o housing facilitie 
for married students or single men are 
available on the campu and Seminary 
official see little chance of improv-
ing the situation until Wake Fore t 
College move to Win ton-Salem. 

Single tudent or tho e coming 
without their families have little dif-
ficulty ecuring comfortable quarters 
in town, but the few apartment., 
trailers, cottage and other accom-
modations for married students are 
normally filled or reserved wek m 
advance. 

Barracks Apartments 
A check with the College Bursar' 

office, which h~ndle all reque t for 
Seminary hou mg, reveal the fact 
that the College own 57 government 
surplus three and four-room barrack 
apartments. Twelve Seminary families 
now Jive in these apartments and the 

FIRST FOREIG ST . D~, T-_Laiz Le~ a 
of Rio de Janerio, Brazil, 1 the first fore1~n 
student to enrol_l at outheastern ~ap_tist 
Theological em1~ary. He say he 1s m~• 

cssed by two tlung at outheastern eu11• 
prry' the outhern hospitality and the na . h L . . f ·endly hristian atmosp ere. aiz IS pre• 
;~ring himself to or~ani~e Royal Am~as a-
dor societie in Brazil. ~IS fath!r, 75, IS the 
oldest Baptist preacher m Brazil. 
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remaining 45 units arc occupied b) 
College faculty members and students. 

Nine cminary students have their 
own houses located on olh.:gc proper-
ty and four other students live in trail 
er on one of the two coll ·gc trailer 
camps. survey shows that there is 
pace for only eight m re trailers. 

The housing problem has been solved 
by a number of married eminary stu-
dents who live in surrounding an.:as 
and commute daily to classes Luc.I ·nts 
now reside in both the cities of Ra-
leigh and Durham where they arc 
able to find considerably more ac 
commodations for their families. 

Future Plan 
The long-range plan, after the col 

lege i m ved to Winston- alcm, is t 
provide comfortable and adequat' 
hou ·ing for both married and sing! 
students, but present overcrowded con 
dition make it necessar to urge all 
married students to make housing ar-
rangements before moving their fami-
lie . 

Women students who plan to at-
tend the minary, must make reser-
vation well in advance since the t, o 
Wake Forest ollegc dormitories for 
women arc usuall filled to capacit 
and have long waiting lists. 

The one bright side of the pi ·tur 
i that single stud nts or married men, 
coming with ut their families, may 
readily find ro ms in the to, n at ap 
pro imately 50 to 60 per semester. 

ingle \ omen students can be accom-
modated in the dormitories at I 00 
per year or in homes at 50 to 60 
per semester. 

minary officials have emphasized 
the fact that they arc willing to co-
operate in any possible way during the 
hou ing shortage, but as I ng as th' 
current problem exists, students or 
pro pcctive students must remember 
"first come, first . ervcd," and act ac-
cordingly. 

tudent Prai 
N w eminary 

R Y K. HODGE, Ken! , 
" outheastern eminary for "me was an 
an wer to prayer. r h pc its future 
will always be in harmony with the 
pirit of prayer." 

JAME L. LEG ., Dalton, Ga. 
-"The influence of the great men on 

SI~ 11 RY PllllLI ITY-.lim Griffith ot 
111co11, Ga., a ,Indent nl S011the11,1crn • eml-

nar), ha, a,,umcd hi~ dulic, in the Scminur 
publicit3 office. Ucforc cnlcriui;: the mini,try 
he \\a, 111:magini;: editor of the 1or1,:nnton, 

. ('., " e\\\•llcrnld" and ,1:1, former! 
under contracl a, d11il3 hnmor columnht for 
General Fenlurc, Corp. in en ork. ftcr 
1,:ruchmlin1,: from lerccr llnh er~il) he 
1, or cd 11, ne\\, editor of the Spurt:mburg, 
S. C., "llernld" 1111d prior to thi, he ,cned 
11, ~port, edilor and cdilorial pni;:e colunmi,t 
ror the 1acon, G:,., "Tclcgrnph & c11s.'' 

th' fa ult and th clos · fellowship of 
the students make outh ast rn a place 
for ideal stud , devotion, and dedi a 
tion to the hristian ministr ." 

llig/1ligl,1s of 1951-52 
Tt>rm flt So11ll1easler11 

1951 
September I 0-l\1atricul11tion for fir,t 

cl:l\<,e<, al nc11 Scmin:lr). 
September 12-1 li,tor, in th 111:iking a, clu"'c' begin. 
Sc1>lcmbcr I 8-19-Fir,I public ad-

drc"c' in couneclion "ilh the 01>cn• 
ing of Soulhca,tcrn Unpti,t The-
0101,:ical Seminar). Speukcr.,: Dr. 
, . Perr3 rouch, Dr. Louie D. 

C\\I0n, Dr. I. . lluggin,, and 
Dr. M. Theron R:mkin. 

1952 
J:mnaf) 10--Second ,eme,tcr cla\\c, 

he1,::111. 
,l:inuaq 15- om ocation and Found• 

er's · Da} ddrc" hy Or. Ralph 
Herring, First lla1>1i,t Church, Wins-
ton• ulem. 

Fehruar3 14---Scmimu} Uonrd of 
Tru,tce, met nnd unanimous! 
elected six nc,\ profe,sori. to the 
facul13. (. cc tor3 on paµ-c 3.) 

1\1:t} 2-First se!>sion in hi,tory of 
school end,. lns,es di,mis,cd for 
• ummcr. 
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Seminary Mak_ing Every Effort 
To Place Students In Pastorates 

The great need for placing more 
Southeastern Seminary students in 
pastorate has not escaped the eye of 
President S. L. Stealey and other of-
ficials of the institution. 

"Realizing that most of our students 
are mature, experienced preachers 
who have indicated their progressive-
ness by coming to the Seminary with 
a desire to improve themselves, we 
are mature experienced preachers 
church work for these men," Dr. Stea-
ley declared. 

"Placing a Seminary tudent in a 
pastorate is not only to the student's 
advantage," he continued, "but it is 
to the advantage of the smaller 
churches that want good pastors and 
yet cannot afford full-time men." 

Many Advantages 
ln addition to the fact that many 

of the Seminary students are well- ea-
soned, experienced preachers, there 
are many other advantage for the 
church that call a Seminary man. The 
Seminary Spring term ends at the fir t 
of May and all cla ses are dismissed 
for the summer, allowing student min-
isters four months in which to devote 
full time, energy, and effort to their 
pastorates. 

In order to give all students more 
time for effective ministries, the Sem-
inary is inaugurating a new policy in 
the Fall term. Beginning in Septem-
ber, 1952, the Seminary will operate 
on a four-day week, permitting stu-
dents to spend three days each week 
on their church fields. Classes will 
meet on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, with Saturday, Sun-
day, and Monday left free for church 
work. 

"Right now," Dr. Stealey stated, 
"we have men in our student body 
with pastoral experience ranging from 
12 to 15 year . I am di. tressed to 
ay that some of these men are with-

out church work. 

Outstanding Ability 
"I have letters from at least 10 men 

of outstanding ability, all pastors of 
ucce sful churches, and they all wish 

to attend Southeastern Seminary if they 
can obtain church work," Dr. Stealey 
continued. 

"I pray that many of the churches 
will be led to call worthy Seminary 

B 

students who are preachers of rec-
ognized ability and experience," Dr. 
Stealey added. 

Seminary students now holding pas-
torates are carrying on energetic, fruit-
ful church programs. 

Student Pastors 
Fifty Seminary students hold full or 

part-time pastorates, most of which arc 
located in orth Carolina. 

From Our Mail 
L. T. DA IEL, First Baptist 

Church, Palestine, Texas-"! noticed 
by the papers that you are getting 
McDowell and Binkley. Boy, you are 
really going after the best." 

B. E. MORRIS, Grey Stone Bap-
ti t Church, Durham, . C.-"The an-
nouncement of the selection of new 
members of your faculty is a thriller. 
You are to be congratulated on the 
choice of men you have made. These 
w~th the. fine men you already have: 
will attract a high type of student and 
build a great Seminary." 

JAMES T. BURRELL, First Bap-
tist Church, Forsyth, Ga. "I knew that 
you possessed persuasive powers, but 
you have exceeded my expectation in 
gaining the acceptance of these recent 
additions." 

M. THERO RANKI , executive 
ecretary Foreign Mission Board, "I 

have been rejoicing with you in the 
tremendous achievement you have ac-
complished in building your faculty." 

JOSEPH ORDE HAUG, presi-
dent Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Ruschlikon-Zurich, Switzerland - "I 
hear and read good thing about your 
Seminary." 

JOH CAYLOR, secretary of edu-
cation, Home Mission Board, Atlanta, 
Ga., "The announcement of new pro-
fessor for Southeastern Seminary con-
firms my conviction that you are as-
sembling the best faculty that can be 
got together for the Seminary." 

CARROLL TROTTER, Eutaw 
Baptist Church, Eutaw, Ala.-"I know 

Closing Lines 
Many thanks to Dr. Charles B. Al-

thoff, retired Baptist minister of Talla-
hassee, Fla., who made the first con-
tribution to the Southeastern Seminary 
endowment fund. Dr. Althoff say : ''I 
know God approves of theological sem-
inaries, for the School of Prophets was 
one of the guiding forces for the I -
rael of old." 

"Every man who is called to preach 
hould have the opportunity to avail 

himself of a theological education,'' 
he concluded. 

The first gift to the Seminary gen-
eral fund was $1,000 re:;eived from 
Mr. John Crawford of Goldsboro, 

. C., before the Seminary opened in 
September, 1951. Since that time, 
however, numerou other gifts have 
been received from individual and 
groups in various states. 

The eminary library i rapidly ex-
panding. From its start in June, 1951, 
the library ha , in this short period of 
time, grown by gifts and purchases to 
3,000 volumes with at least 1,000 
more volumes on order. 

Students, faculty, and official of the 
Seminary are grateful for the many 
useful and valuable books which have 
been contributed to the library. 

Officers have been elected for the 
Men's Choir of Southeastern Seminar)-
and plans for 1952-53 school year in-
clude a number of inging engagement· 
at churches in the surrounding terri-
tory. The Seminary hopes to acquir 
a station wagon which would provide 
transportation for the chorus and be 
available at all times for Seminary bu i-
nes and off-campus activitie . 

Dr. McDowell, Dr. Binkley, and the 
other additions to the faculty will real-
ly help. We follow your doing with 
much intere t and prayer." 

J. ROY ROBINSO , pastor First 
Baptist Church, Greer, S. C., "I al-
ready have one of my boys coming 
that way and there will be hundred 
more in this section of the South. Wi h 
I could take six months off and enli t 
a few hundred for you." 

W. ROSS EDWARD , Swope Park 
Baptist Church, Kansa City, Mo.-
''With the faculty that you are bringing 
together, Southea tern will soon be at 
the top of our theological eminarie · 
in every respect." 
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